MILEX® SILICONE PESSARIES

Autoclavable and latex free

Features

- Trimo-San™ with Jel-Jector
- Detailed Illustrated Fitting Instructions
- Patient Brochure
- Stackable Kit Trays

Ring/folding
For mild prolapse
Milex Code: MXKPER MZ + Size

Ring with knob/folding
For mild prolapse complicated by stress urinary incontinence
Milex Code: MXKPERK MZ + Size

Ring with support/folding
For mild prolapse complicated by a mild cystocele
Milex Code: MXKPRS MZ + Size

Incontinence Ring/flexible
For stress urinary incontinence
Milex Code: MXKPCON MZ + Size

Shaatz/folding
For mild prolapse complicated by mild cystocele
Milex Code: MXKPSH MZ + Size

Ring with support and knob/folding
For mild prolapse complicated by a mild cystocele and stress urinary incontinence
Milex Code: MXKPRSK MZ + Size

Kit shown with Donut Pessary
Donut (autoclavable)
Support for third degree prolapse/procidentia. Not to be deflated during insertion or removal. See Inflatoball if a deflatable pessary is necessary
Milex Code: MXKPDO MZ + Size

Gellhorn/flexible
For third degree prolapse/procidentia
Milex Code: MXKPG MZ + Size
Also available with shorter stem
Milex Code: MXKPGSS MZ + Size

Gellhorn/95% Rigid
For third degree prolapse/procidentia
Milex Code: MXKPGRS MZ + Size

Hodge/folding
For stress urinary incontinence for a woman who has a very small vaginal introitus. Helpful in cases of repeated miscarriages due to an incompetent cervix by repositioning the weight on the growing fetus
Milex Code: MXKPE MZ + Size

Risser/folding
Designed for patient with shallow pubic notch. Has larger weight bearing zone to support vaginal aspects of pubis. Helpful in cases of repeated miscarriages due to an incompetent cervix by repositioning the weight of the growing fetus.
Milex Code: MXKPR MZ + Size

Hodge with support/folding
For stress urinary incontinence with a mild cystocele for a woman who has a very small vaginal introitus
Milex Code: MXKPH MZ + Size

Incontinence dish/folding
For stress urinary incontinence with mild prolapse
Milex Code: MXKPC MZ + Size
**Milex®**

**INFLATOBALL**

100% Latex

Inflatable (latex) for third degree prolapse/procidentia with/without mild cystocele and/or retocele. Should be removed nightly.

Milex Code: MXKPINF MZ + Size

---

**Smith/folding**

Modification of HODGE pessary. For stress urinary incontinence designed for patients with a well defined pubic notch. Helpful in cases of repeated miscarriages due to incompetent cervix by repositioning the weight of the growing fetus

Milex Code: MXKPES MZ + Size

**Cube**

Support for the third degree prolapse/procidentia. Should be removed nightly

Milex Code: MXKPEC MZ + Size

Cube also available with drainage holes

Milex Code: MXKPECH MZ + Size

**Tandem-Cube**

Support for third degree prolapse/procidentia when single cube (above) provides inadequate support. Should be removed nightly

Milex Code: MXKPECT MZ + Size

---

**Incontinence Dish with support/folding**

For stress urinary incontinence with mild prolapse and mild cystocele

Milex Code: MXKPCONDS MZ + Size

**Gehrung with knob/folding**

For cystocele with/without mild retocele complicated by stress urinary incontinence

Milex Code: MXKPGSK MZ + Size

**Gehrung/Folding**

Support for cystocele and retocele. It is also more adaptable in cases of procidentia where the uterus tends to herniate when other pessaries are used

Milex Code: MXKPGS MZ + Size

---
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Milex® WIDE-SEAL
SILICONE DIAPHRAGMS

Added Protection for You and Your Patient

The only latex-free diaphragm on the market. The Patented WIDE-SEAL silicone diaphragm provides increased suction action which minimizes risk of diaphragm dislodging during intercourse. The WIDE-SEAL diaphragm is available in Arcing style or Omniflex style. **Must be used with a spermicidal gel.**

### Milex Wide-Seal Silicone Diaphragm Kits

Each kit includes: a diaphragm, illustrated patient instruction booklet and a carrying case. Patient information sheets are also available.

**Item No.** | Description |
--- | --- |
MXWS MZ + Size | Arcing Style Diaphragm |
MXWF MZ + Size | Omniflex Style Diaphragm |